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and Springlike with all
DAINTT and charm of a small

ceremony fittingly de-
scribes the wedding of Miss Kemna
Klosterman to Thomas V. Standifer,
which was solemnized last Eight at
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. K. J.
Alex Mayer, in Everett street. Rev.
Kdwln V. O'Hara officiated, and the
bride's only attendant was Mrs. Clifton
Nesmitb. McArthur, Mayfield Standifer
acting as his brother's best man.

A stringed orchestra, which included
a harp, played the wedding' march and
the bridal music preceding the cere-
mony, also played for the reception
which immediately followed. Only rel-
atives of the bridge and bridegroom
were in attendance, with the addition
of a few close friends. The bride
was gowned in a charming creation of
soft ivory white satin, adorned with
exquisite embroidered tulle, which
formed the bodice and also trimmed the
skirt.

Tiny sprays of orange blossoms were
used to trim the full court train of
satin which hung in graceful folds
from the shoulders. Thfs was en-
veloped by the filmy veil, arranged in
a semi-corone- t, and fastened with
orange blossoms. She carried a dis-
tinctive bouquet a shower of lilies of
the valley and white cyclamen.

Mrs. McArthur's gown also was
white: a lovely lace robe built over
a foundation of satin, a note of color-
ing being addd by tho lavender girdle
which ended in long streamers. Iier
bouquet was an arm arrangement of
fragrant Sprinj? flowers of soft tones.

Mrs. Klosterman's gown was a smart
model of blue sillc with iridescent
beaded chiffon drape. She also wore
a corsage of orchids and violets.

Mrs. Mayer's gown was a pretty mul-
berry toned satin, trimmed with lace
heavily beaded in the same tones, and
her bouquet was a corsage of rose-
buds.

Mrs. Standifer, mother of the brlde-croo- m.

wore a lovely gown of deep pur-
ple charmeuse. adorned with, silver
lace and a corsage of violets.

Ouring the reception, a buffet sup-
per was served and Mrs. Guy M. Standi-
fer presided at the coffee urn. Assist-
ing In the dining-roo- m were Miss
Alice Smith, Misss Virginia Menefee
and Miss Irene Daly.

The rooms were decked in an. artistio
manner with low golden baskets filled
with a profusion of Spring flowers, in
which pink-petal- ed cherry blossoms
predominated. The tulips, daffodils,
fresias, primroses, cherry blossoms,
lilacs, lilies of the valley and violets
were effective in the riot of soft color
ing against the crackling fire in the
huge fireplace before which the cere-
mony was read.

Mr. and Mrs. Standifer left for a
fortnight's trip to the Sound cities.

Miss ICancy Zan's tea was a delight-
ful affair of yesterday afternoon. It
was most informal and charming,
honoring Miss Alice Warren, of St.
Paul. About half a hundred of the
vounger set called during the afternoon
to greet the popular maid, and the
hostess was assisted in the dining-roo- m

by Mrs. Philip Carroll, of Hood
TUver and Miss Shirley Eastham, who
presided at the tea and coffee urns.
Spring blossoms in pink and yellow

both the drawingtones were used fn
and dining-room- s.

' Today Miss "Warren will be feted ty
Mrs. Gilbert H. Durham with a lunch-
eon and in the afternoon by Miss Eliza-
beth Jacobs, who will entertain for
lior and Miss Margaret Vosche with a
te- - . . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Metzger have re-

turned from a trip to Butte, Seattle
and Spokane. .

Miss Elizabeth Peters returned yes-terd-

from a five months' visit in
the Hawaiian Islands, where she was
the guest of Mrs. Ralph Walker (Clara
waciswaw.

tvti-- o n TV. Mielke enter
tained on Monday night with a delight-
ful dinner party at Multnomah Hotel.
Covers were placed for eight and the
dinner table was decked with Spring
flowers in yellow tones.

.

Delta Delta Delta sorority will meet
Saturday afternoon at the residence of
Miss Louise Leiter, 108 Laurelhurst
avenue, on the Montavllla carllne, at
2 o'clock. The sorority will entertain
Pan-Hellen- ic Association, and plans for
the Jitney dance to be given April 10
will be discussed.

m,. il Heie-ht- Club reception
find dance honoring the new president,
Allan M. Ellsworth, will be an event
of tonight, and it has aroused a great
deal of interest and enthusiasm among
the members who plan to be on hand
to welcome the new officer, who Is a
popular member of the club.

Hallway postal clerks are anticipat-
ing a royal good time at the card and
dancing party to be held tomorrow at
X o'clock in Auditorium Hall, 208
Third street, between Salmon and
Taylor.

m

Golden Rule Review No. 17 will give
an ed dance "Wednesday
night, March 14, In Knights of Pythias
Hall, ladies please bring necktie to
match dress. All Maccabees and friends
Invited.

Iavortte Recipes
Or Oregon Women'

"TTTHIL13 the cold weather continues,
VV cornbread and corn fritters prove

most acceptable dishes. The bread is
excellent for breakfast or lunch and
the fritters may be made of some left
over corn or by opening a brand new
can.

Mrs. R. E. Bondurant, a prominent
social worker and clubwoman, who
also is famed for her grood cooking,
has some choice recipes which she haa
donated for the woman's page. They
follow:

rial a Corn Bread.
Two cant cups cornmeal, one of sifted

f?nr. on pint pour or frutfprmllte. one rs.

You know the
satisfied feel-
ing that follows
a cup of good
coffee don't
you?

Golden West Coffee
Is --Just Rtenr

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WHO IS ONE OF COMMITTEE IN CHARGE OF
INTER-HIG- H FANTASMA DANCE TONIGHT.

t-
-

y mm

The Fantasma dance, which Is an lnter-hlsr- h. school affair, will be given
tonight at the Multnomah Hotel ballroom. A committee representing all of
the hife-- schools is in charge of the function at which a large number of theyounger contingent is expected. It Is one of the largest inter-hig- h school
affairs of the school season.

one te spoonful soda, one of salt; take tn
dripping or gem puns. If preferred, on
tablespoonful of sugar may bo added, or a.
little sugar sprinkled over the top.

Cora Krltter.
One can corn, one cupful flour,, one ul

bakin s powder, two teairpoonfuls
salt, th teaBpoonful paprika, two
eggs. Chop corn and add dry ingredients
mixed and sifted, then odd yolks of eggs,
beaten stifly, and fold In whites of eggs
beaten very stiff. Cook In a, f rying pan
la fresh, hot lard. Drain on paper.

Half-Ho- ur Pudding.
Beat four tablespoonfuls of butter to a

cream with half a pint of powdered sugar;
add the yolks of three eggs, beating them
In thoroughly, then a rounded half pint of
commeal and the whites of the eggs beaten
to a stiff froth. Mix well and bake In a
well-butter- pudding Ish. Serve not with
sauce or whipped cream.

WomensClubs
EYEDimKNIGftTiTOLMtS.'

CLUBS' CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Lavender Club. Branch 2 Li-

brary, 2:30 o'clock.
Portland Woman's Club Nom-

inations. 1:30 to 3 P. M-- , Multno-
mah Hotel; programme following.

Woodstock Study Club Branch
Library. 1:30 P. M.

Ainsworth Parent-Teach- er As-
sociation Mrs. Gielwo to read
dialect stories, tonight, Ainsworth
School.

Portland Railroad Woman's
Club Art and music department,
musicale at home of Mrs. Welster,
6D3 East fifteenth street, to-
night.

Glencoe Association Silver
tea. 2:30 P. M.

Highland Association Address
by James Brockway, 2:30 P. M.

Richmond Association Meet-
ing at 2:45 P. M.

Mustard Seed Club Woman's
Exchange building tonight.

Woman's Auxiliary (Episcopal)
Quarterly meeting. "All Saints."

at 2 o'clock. All chuch women
urged to attend.

The State Federation will hold its
next luncheon March 17, St. Pat-
rick's day, in the Multnomah Ho-
tel.

Portland Women's ResearchTHE had a treat yesterday in the
talks given by the women of the legis
latlve council. Some men made ad-
dresses and they were quite clever, but
the women won the laurels. Mrs. Jen-
nie Kemp, president, of the State W. C.
T. U., "toasted" the Legislature In an
original and delightful fashion.

In speaking of the various accom
plishments and the great wisdom nec
essary as attributes for a Legislator
she said among other things he must
know all about law. This was demon
strated when she said "Every bill that
came up seemed to Be unconstitutional.
I'm- - glad they didn't bring up the Ser-
mon on the Mount and the Lord's
Prayer."

Mrs. R. W. Montague, of the Con
Burners' League; Mrs. Millie R. Trum
bull, of the federation, and Mrs. C. W,
Hayhurst. of the State Parent-Teach- er

organization, gave equally clever talks,
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas played the
piano and Mrs. Fred Olson sang.. .

Girls of Trinity Episcopal Church
will serve as ushers on Sunday at the
4:30 o clock vesper service In the X
W. C A. x

Woodstock Study Club will meet In
Woodstock Branch Library at 1:30 P.
M. today. . Ms. Wilfred F. Boire is
president. Italy will be the topic
Miss Mary Frances Isora will speak.
"Occupations of Italians" will be dis-
cussed by Mrs. Dora Cogswell. Mrs.
Vida Smith, Mrs. Boire and others will
speak.

The Lavender Club, branch No. 2,
will meet this-afterno- at 2:30 o'clock
in the Library. After business there
will be a social hour. All members
should attend, as features of interest
will be discussed and new members
will be admitted.

The musical department of the Port
land Rail-wa- Woman's Club will five
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a musical tonight in the home of Mrs.
Alice Welster. East Fifteenth and Sis-
kiyou streets. Mrs. Olive Shurtliff is
chairman of the department and Mrs.
Herman A. Heppner. state chairman of
music, will be patroness for the affair.
Mrs. Welster will give an address and
there will be many attractive numbers,
followed by a social hour. Several
gifted young people will contribute
special selections of vocal and instru-
mental music. .

The Coterie and guests enjoyed the
last meeting held at the home of the
president, Mrs. C. J. Allen, 335 Halsey
street. The unusual feature of theprogramme was a debate on the sub
ject, "Resolved, That arbitration is
preferable to war in settling interna-
tional difficulties," by six little Russian-

-Jewish boys from Miss Kate J.
Porter's class in the Failing School.
They were Morris Cohen. Sam Schnit-ze- r.

Hymen Solko, Mike Shiolkoff, Phil-
lip Epstein, Isadore Freidman. Miss
Fannie G. Porter, principal of the
school, introduced them.

They made an eloquent testimony to
the Amerlcanzlng influence of the nub
ile school. Miss Frances Sheehy gave
several aeilgntful piano numbers
'Prelude" (Heller). "On the Sea"(Schytte), 'Lullaby" (Karsranom. Lit

tle Geraldine Peterson gave her usualcharming contribution of songs, dances
and piano numbers. Mrs. Peterson ac-
companied at the piano. Mrs. M. L. T.
Hidden spoke convincingly on the
modern problems of Immigration, tem-perance work, and highly praised Pres-
ident Wilson's action in handling international affairs. Mrs. Allen serveddainty refreshments. A fund was net
ted for the scholarship loan fund.

The Corrlente Club met Tuesdav afternoon with Miss Faye Killingsworth,
ii AiDena street. After luncheonand the business session the followingprogramme was carried out: A review
of "The Meltlns Pot." bv Mrs. A. v.
Flegel; a review of "The Children oftne ohetto, by Mrs. Grace Depenning,
and a sketch of the life of Israel Zang-wil- i,

by Mrs. Minnie Church.

The Mustard Seed rinh Mis- - tt0tf.Gray president, will meet tonight inthe Comforter headquarters, 1S6 Fifthstreet. A programme devoted to theIntelligence of animals will h rinin norse mat ts leeved He'd GetThere" will be read by Mrs. Florence
urawrord. Three talontoH rViiMmn u
contribute to the pleasure of the guests.nommpra win finnrn thp ,irao-n-
fly dance. Four-year-o- ld Pauline Joneswjii recite, ana Arthur Ewell will give
PianO SelectlnnH. SfVCrul mamYtOva on1
the officers of the Humane Society will
aicena ina meeting is open.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.

BT LILIAN TINGLE.
KALAHA, "Wash., March 3 Dear Miss

Tinrle: Please give through the columns
or ine urtgonian a recipe lor making raisinpie; also how to use almond paste in f 111- -
lnes lor c&Kes. THUIUm you for the trouble.

MRS. R. A. H.
Raisin pie One cup seeded raisins,

one cup water, three tablespoons sugar,
two level tablespoons flour, or one
level tablespoon cornstarch; one table-
spoon lemon Juice, three-fourt- tea-
spoon salt. Boil the raisins in thewater with the lemon Juice. Mix to-
gether the flour, sugar and salt, witha little cold water to moisten. Mix
this with the water and raisins and
boll three or four minutes. Then use
as filling for double crust pie, using
short crust or flaky pastry as pre-
ferred. More or less lemon Juice andsugar may be used to suit personal
taste. A grating of nutmeg or of
lemon rind is liked by some makers.
One or two tablespoons melted butter is
an optional ingredient.

Other "raisin" pie fillings are made
with a mixture of raisins, crumbs and
custard, or raisins and apples or raisins
and thick "English" cream. Let me
know if any of these types of raisin
pie were what you had in mind. Per-
sonally I prefer the plain raisin fiTiing
given above.

Almond meal or finely ground al-
monds may be made into "almond
paste" for cake filling by combining, in
equal parts, with, jlftod confectioners'

sugar, and kneading to a flexible paste
with unbeaten egg white. A few drops
of almond flavoring are usually added.
For a plainer paste use two parts sugar
to 1 part almonds.

The almond meal or ground almonds
may be also used, "In any preferred
proportion, in "cream filling' or ordi-
nary white frosting used as a filling,
either with or without chopped dried
fruits such as raisins, dates or figs.

Portland, Or., March 4. Kindly rive a
recipe for canning smelt. Thanking you.

MRS. S.
Canned smelt Wash and clean the

fish and sprinkle with salt. Let drain
three or four hours: For 10 pounds of
fish use four ounces salt, four ounces
pepper corns, four ounces whole all-
spice, one ounce cloves. Put the drained
fish in Jars, sprinkling about one tea
spoon flour on the fish In each Jar,
and packing' neatly with spices be-
tween the layers until "the Jars are
filled. Then fill up with equal parts
vinegar and water, put one teaspoon
salad oil on top of each Jar. adjust
lids, etc., and cook in the usual way. on
a rack in a wash boiler or in a steamer
for three hours; or for 1 hour on three
successive days. Smelt done in thisway keep fairly well, but are inclined
to fall apart when taken from the Jar.
Some people Tike them done up in an oil
and mustard dressing similar to that
used for mustard pickles, instead of
with the plain spices and vinegar. Thegeneral method 4s the same as for any
fish or meat canning.

Marian Millers
C ANSWERS

one is more tiresome than theNOperson who is continually . growl-
ing and grumbling. I met two people
like that yesterday. The woman said
this is a dull town; the weather is
dull; she has a cold; she can't stand
eating ' at restaurants; she hates to
cook; she can't keep a maid, (I don't
wonder at that), and she's simply sick
about the styles they are wearing this
season. She said a lot more, but I
wouldn't listen.

This same woman has a fairly good
Income, a fine daughter, a manly lit-
tle son and a good husband. And she
hasn't sense enough to see what great
blessings she has and what a marvelousopportunity is hers to be sunny andgood and. strong; to be a help, not ahindrance; to be a companion to herchildren; to make home the brightest,
happiest place on earth; to cook good,
substantial food that will keep herfamily healthy, and if she keeps a maidto be decent to her.

j. no man wno growled naa some
aches and pains and a dreadful couch.and he wanted to tell all about the
ailments. Also he had no use for the
Government and the city officials and
the churches. In fact, he had no use
for anyone. If he hated himself I
wouldn't have blamed him. He should,
as long as he holds onto his present
frame of mind. Just think what this
old bachelor could do if he were to
wake up and realise that there aremany people in the world far worse
off than he is. How many he could
help, how happy he could make himself,
too.

It isn't any use to growl, so stoo it.
It isn't any use to scowl, so smile fora change. And let the smile be genu
ine, lou may start by a sickly grin,
but start. You'll soon find ever so
much to make you genuinely Joyous.
Maybe if you cease to brag about your
troubles they will go away.

A girl who says she has never .hada beau prides herself on saying sar-
castic, cutting things. She thinks she is
so clever. She should try saying pleas
ant tnings occasionally, wit may be
developed along happy lines and shemay become popular if she stops being
mean in her remarks. I hope she willtry different tactics. No wonder theboys don't like her.

Seaside. Or.. March 8 D.flr M.rlan Turn.
ler: You have answered so ma n v m nort antquestions I am asking- - you to answer arew for me. What do you consider themeaning- of real "love?"

1 am aeepiy in love with my husbandand did not know another way to love butwomen have told me that I am selfish.
eaious and caterul with my love. Now.Parian. 1 am never hanov until T h Mrhusband's footsteps at the door, and mv

whole Interest in this world la "home.home.
These women tell m a thv my, n.nnv

when their husbands are away, and theylike to be admired by other men. Which
1110 wouio. you cnoose. mine or theirs? Am
1 ngiu J. canning you. I am.

MKS. T. A. B.
Look up the definition of love In thedictionary, then add to it tact, thought-fulnes- s,

self-sacrific- e, congeniality.
common sense and a lot of other graces.
it you woum nave it work wonders inyour life.

By all means continue to love vnnr
husband faithfully, but not tyrannically.
iveep yoursen Dngnt, attractive, young
in mina, ana smart looking, andyou will have his admiration. Please,
please, don t hanker after the admira-
tion of other men. It will onlv brine-you trouble. Read and occasionally at
tend meetings mat will keep you up to
aaie. Home is the best place on earth,but to be companionable a woman
should know how to discuss the affairsof the day and be up on topics thatappear in the big magazines. As to whatI'd choose, your life or theirs, I shouldwant to keep my mind polished up.
clean and shining, as I would keen thesilverware. Try it. And I wouldn't listen to a lot of foolish women.

TEACHER HOSTS TO MEET

Committee on Education Convention
to Report Tuesday Nigbt.

' The Portland general committee of
the National . Education Association
convention, to be held here next July,
will. meet next Tuesday night in the
assembly room of the Chamber of Com-
merce at 8 o'clock. L. R. Alderman is
chairman of this committee and Mark
Woodruff is secretary.

Reports will be submitted at thismeeting of progress that is being made
in the preliminary convention plans
and the enthusiasm for the Portlandmeeting developed at the Kansas City
convention of superintendents. Jvst
closed, will be told by Mr. Alderman
and others who attended. It Is desiredthat the entire committee be present.

Less Batter Held In Storage.
WASHINGTON. March 8. Statistics

New Spring Apparel
Charms Away "Blues"

Women Delight to Use Cherry's
Credit System.

To co through the bright days of
early Spring wearing garments of thepast season dull, unattractive, even
shabby requires self-deni- al and is in-
variably accompanied by embarrass-
ment and consequent low spirits.

"Tightness" of money is an unlucky
circumstance common- to nearly every
woman now and again. But there is
a simple way to keep such temporary
misfortunes from affecting ono's ap-
pearance.

CHERRY'S CREDIT SHOP. 389-9- 1
Washington street, is a trustworthy,
widely patronized establishment that
offers smart attire on terms of a few
dollars each week or month.

Indeed, the policy of this popular
store is liberal beyond the dreams ofany similar Portland house. Although
a nominal initial payment is custom-ary, CHERRY'S REQUIRES NOTHING
DOWN of purchasers whose credit ref-
erence warrants this privilege.

The newest in Sports Apparel. as
Cherry's Shop is displaying it. will be-
witch you. Adv.
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Economy Size . . 25c
Family Tin 60c

Bakers
of

wonder
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WE ESCAPED THE HANDS THE SPECULATORS
By purchasing oar the speculator gobbled up. thus SS per cent on the materials,
lly our own Tre save you per cent more. If you contemplate purchasing a

NEW SPRING COAT, SUIT OR DRESS
MEANS DON'T

TO ATTEND
may be your last chance thin to escape the prices, as It

50 per cent more to garments.
New Spring Suits
In this selection you'll find
assortment of high - grade
hand-tailor- ed suits In all the
desirable shades. which
will compare favorably with
other at double the price.
At $18.75.

Spring Suit
this selection you'll find

many reproductions or
ortea moaeis, costing- - as
ieh as $45: best tailoring-- .

lining's and so on, at $24.75.

Special Low Suit Price
At this low price you can
expect to find an all-wo- ol

stylish new Spring- suit at
$12.75.

STORE
WITH

PRO-HONE-

POLICY

$19.75

$24.75

$12.75

ROSENTHAL'S
St.

PRICES
9M

by the Agricultural Depart-
ment indicate that creamery butter held

SIMON'S
ESP V

nBnjanSjHn ON
lbs.

5Barsl5 wise
order

With equal pur-
chases of otherexcept

) sugar. One order
of 5 bars only to Men'sa customer guaranteed

pair
Flashlight

40c ones
special... 29c
30c ones 19cspecial. . .

1 Lot Men's
cotton

wool, are
worth $1.25 garment,
the garment 7Q
for t J
I Lot
HOSE, 15c
kind, black.
special, OC 1

fcH 3pair-- '

Good to eat and good for you.
Made by Master in big
daylight factory the best materials
that can be bought it's no
that they're good.

have a package of Snow Flakesyour pantry.

PACIFIC BISCUIT
PORTLAND,

OF
before themmanufacturing garments Therefore

BY ALL
FAIL THIS
This aeason

duplicate these

Suits

only
Bargains

THEJ

THE

146 Fifth

compiled

V

vou

goods,

and

ra

our

high

Spring Serge Dresses
In Tiavy and Copen.;

embroidery ornamenta-
tion; $well worth double $9.75.

Lot Silk Dresses
The assortment of styles is
so exceptional and the val-
ues are so remarkable that
words are Inadequate to

at only $17.50.

Spring Coats
SAID

Spring Coats
Garments which to our
knowledge are selling-- else-
where, or mostly every-
where, at $42. at only $24.50.

MAKER

NO
MIDDLEMAN'S

PROFITBetween Alder and
Streets

in cold storage March 1 was 3 per cent
less than a year apo. of 14.- -

FOR Uam

ALL

GOODS,

proof,
"EVEREADY"

BATTERIES

UNDER-
WEAR, heavy

1 Ladies

Always

COAST CO.
OREGON

materials

New
beauti-

ful

Special

New
ENOUGH

Morrison

Holdlnars

RECORDS
CONTINUES TO SMASH

SUGAR. Tomorrow it will be fuU 17
for $1 with purchases of $1 or more

anywhere in .the of one
of 17 lbs. to. each customer. Get

to the fact that SIMON'S can save
monev on GROCERIES,

FURNISHINGS. SHOES,
HARDWARE, etc. Get the habit.

PANTS, DRESS in
water--' most all values

the dQ ff to $1.75 yard
JeULF at, the yard..

SHOES

ALE

WEARER

store. Limit

SIMON

For the Whole Family
at SIMON Bargain Prices.
Ladles 4 and SHOE S,
black and tan, button 0 QQ
and lace D mZJ O
I. a d le' 6 S HO ES, dJO AO
Mack only, lace 0J'0Lot Ladles' SHOES, broken
isea, black and tan, d - 7Q

vmliirx to 4 D X f 17
Lot Men's DRESS SHOES
broken atlxea. button and lace,
black and tan, worth 0 Q&
S3 pair '..9ii0Men's WORK SHOES, black and
tan, worth 4 pair, g 48

All Grocers Sell Our
Lone Branch Salrlae Flakes

now Flakes
Graham Crackers
Ginger Snaps
Lemon Cream Biscuits
Panama Creams
Fig Sultana
Chocolate Eclairs

Look for the
SWASTIKA label
on every package.

Navln&
I'ii

In
im- -

FROM
TO

vrlll cost us

9.75

$17.50

$12.75

$24.50

.4
5S2.973 pounds were reported by 115
Storage houses.

SUGAR
IMP

Men's HorsehideGAUNTLETS,
fire proof, regularly
$1.50 the pair i98cnow at.
1 Lot and
Men's COATS and
VESTS, sizes to 37,
values to $10, your
choice for
only . . $1.98
Children's SWEAT-
ERS, worth $1.25, at
special price flQ
of only JZi

DRESS GING-
HAMS worth

Janice

LOW
m mmmmm tl

DRY

WORK SILKS
colors,

Tooths

98c

1

A

i

-

hi:
Jr.:-'-- '
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